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Don’t overlook the new ad of Oscar 

Larson. Read it.
Hank Christie and wife have a new 

girl, born Monday.
A daughter was born Wednesday to 

Mr. and Mrs. P. V. Kitley.
Halvor Nelson is blowing out stumps i # 

and clearing up his lots south of the ( * 

depot. J
W. R. Skee of Spokane, traveling f 

passenger agent for the O. R. & N., 

visited Troy Monday
Mrs. J. W. Jones, who has been 

in Juliaetta the past month for her 
health, will return home in the near 

future.
A number of Troy citizens visited 

the public schools during the week.
It is something more patrons of Nie 

schools ought to do.
"The kind your Grandfather used” 

and he wa* of rare judgment. Profit 
by his experience and use Old I. W. 
Harper whiskey. Sold by C. W. Tom- 

son.
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iModern Demands.
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NOTICE!
»! rFor modern demands in Furniture we can sat

isfy the most fastidious. Our stock is complete 
and our prices are the most resonable. When 
you take into consideration the PRICES and 
QUALITY you will readily see that you are 
getting a SQUARE DEAL. "Call and give cur 
stock an inspection. Our stock comprises not 
only furniture, but the very best to be had in
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Be sure and get one of those 
Dress Skirts, selling AT COST.
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F Carpets 
Linoleums 

'T® Matting*
T Chinaware 
//:■ Glassware 
L and
\ Hardware.
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DUTHIE’S store«
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We close at 6:30, sharp. du«

Mrs. Frank Gates will resign her 
position as operator for the Inter-State 
Telephone, and Miss Angie Peterson 
will take the work the first of the 

month.
Frank Gates has purchased the cot

tage one door east of Odd Fellows 
hall recently purchased by the Swedish 
Lutherans for a parsonage. A new 
parsonage is to be built.

A valuable watch chain has been 
found on the street in Troy, and left at 
this office. The owner can get it by 
calling at this office, describing the 
chain and paying for this ad.

SHAW’S PURE MALT.—Perfect 
as a beverage or medicine. It prevents 
cnills and tones up the system. It 
exhilarates and does not poison. Sold 
by C. W. Tompson.

Flowers for funerals, weddings and 
parties. Supply always on hand. Call 
up or write J. L. Bourn, Moscow. 
Orders «filled promptly. Hot house 
lettuce now ready for market.

“But,” protested the pert young 
housewife, “you ought to take off 
something for the holes in these dough- 
nits.” “Very well, madam,” replied 
the wise baker, “i’ll allow you 1 cent 

each for the holes when you return 
them.”

The Genesee News says: The Gen
esee Fruit Product company this week 
placed an order with the manufactur
ers at Bellaire, Ohio, for a full car load 
of jellv glasses, the car to contain 
57,600 half pint glasses.

The Smith Implement Co. this week 
received a full car load of farm mach
inery, wagons and buggies. If you 
are thinking of buying anything from 
a wheelborrow up to a threashing ma
chine it will pay to see the stock and 
get prices of the Smith Implement Co.

The Peck Sun says that samples of I • 

ore from the Inland Empire copper j 
mine ngar Troy were brought to Peck | 

last week, causing favorable comment, j 
Peck has seme fine copper prospects 
near that town, and her people have 
great hopes of opening up producing 
mines in that neighborhood.

About twenty friends of Mrs. Aman- i 

da Bellomy went in a body to her home | 
and gave her a surprise party, the oc
casion being her twenty-sixth birthday. 
She received several nice presents. | 
Among the presents was a nice rug, 
presented by the party. Refreshments | 
were served and games were played 
until a late hour.
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V', ways towards making a dainty woman look/
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daintier. Call and see the very latest designs.v#
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Troy, hi

IF YOU DON'T BELIEVE THAT WE HAVE GOT THE 
GooD«5, *JVST COME AROUND AND .SEE. THo.SE 
WHO HAVE DEALT WITH U5 KNOW WE HAVE GOT 
THE ÛOOD.5 AND THEY CONTINUE To DEAL WITH 
VS. WE REFER YOU To OUR CU-5TOMER.S A-5 To 
THE QUALITY, .STYLE AND PRICE ON OUR ÖOOD.S. 
WE WI.SH YOU WOULD COME IN AND .SEE IN OUR 
.STORE THE GOOD J WE PRICE YOU BELOW ON 
PAPER:
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Anything and Everything.■
A VERY FINE VoIL .SKIRT $ 10.00.
.Some very good panama pretty pat

terns FROM $7.00 UP.
WE HAVE SECURED THE AGENCY FOR THE 

5-STARS-5 SHOES: THE BEST AND NOBBIEST 
SHOE ON THE MARKET.

We have everything in the druggist line. Our prescription 
department is complete. Prescriptions carefully compound
ed, and reliabiltv assured.
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The Troyu tf WM. SMITH. If you enjoy reading a good book, call and see our line. We 
have a fine, large line by some of the best authors, and at 
reasonable prices. If you want a special book, that we may 
not have in stock, we will order it for you.
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Local and Personal. >
Mrs. Jack Bellomy visited Spokane 

this week, going up Tuesday. The po
Selling tne gooa ewes because price* [ 

are tempting is tearing down rather 
than building up your flock.

Sheep should not be caught by ] 
clutching handfuls of their wool, 
this injures the fleece, to say nothing 
of giving pain.

As soon as the lambs will eut grain '

ril 4, fMark Davpg has been granted a 
Dan Tolfson went to Lewiston the commission as notary public at the 

first of the week. new town of DearY-

Owen Carter moved to the irrigated ^xe' 0'sso“’ >n »he absence of the 
district east of Spokane this week. pastor, preached at the Swedish Luth- 

vr *-p •• . . , ~ eran church Sunday evening.
K. Truer, recently from the Coast, „ . , „ * .

has pürchased the Holm farm, one ^1 Moscow bridge build-
mile above Troy er’ was ln Troy inspecting the

Mason Cornwall of Moscow was in done the bridges here

Troy Tuesday. He was looking after 15 l° hav'fc a nFW *2x000
farm lands south of town. schoo‘ house; als0 a fine water system,

Mrs. J. E. Kennedy of Texas ridge t0^ ^ ?“ .

left Tuesday evening for a month's . ™ie ladies Aid society of the Chris-
visit at her old home in Minnesota. tlan church, "J meet this week on 

t i j 1 ^ m, account of W. C. T. U. convention
Do you use Inland crackers? They held at this lace.

are not made by the trust. Inland . _ . „ ,
brand put up in bright red packages. , ^be t0"ns of Deary and Bovill have 
Ask for them. been notlfied that beginning the first

, , April mail will be delivered daily over
market L nn, S; t* 'T “ »he railroad. This will mean the end 
market are not made by a trust. 1 he o[ the sta ,ine {rom T
quality is fine, the quantity full weight, .. , _ _ „ „ . ,
and you will like them if you appreciate "I*.jnd, rs' Graff arrived
good crackers. The Inland brand is ■ Frlday fr°m Washington, Iowa, and 
put uo in bright red packages. Ask "e vl?lt!”g Jith her brotheri Mr- and 
for them. Mrs- w- Schloesser. Mr. Graff is a

, a harnessmaker by trade, and expects 
to locate in the West.

E. H. Atherton returned from his 
homestead on the Clearwater last Thurs
day. It took him four days to make 
the trip on account of the high water. 
He usually makes the trip in two 
days.

C. V. JOHNSON, Druggist.ta

they should be given a creep, so that 
they can pass in an adjoining 
away from the mothers and he allowed 
to eat grain at will.

A fender should he placed over the 
trough, so that the lambs cannot jump 
ln and soil the feed.

Don’t forget to guard the sheep at 
night.
knows wliut good lamb Is.

As a supplementary ration to 
stover for sheep a mixture of one-half 
oilmeal aud one-half bran, a half pound 
to each sheep dully, Is hard to heat.

Sheep shearing is not u dilhcult op
eration, aud any man who is willing 
can readily learn the art. Sheep shear
ing machines are popular, practicable 
and profitable.

The proflts from the flack

I*
pen

C. A. Lacey of Avon has received 
j patent for his homestead, upon which 
he made final proof December 27, ’06. 
The patent was held up pending in
vestigation

Twenty of the young men of Troy 
have organized a lawn tennis club. A 
meeting was held Monday evening and 
Dr. Keller elected president and .. 
ager. Work on the court has already 
begun. The grounds will be in the 
new addition north of the school house. 
August Johnson gave the club the 
of his lots.

The News editor was in Moscow 
i Saturday. We found business condi- 

j lions looking exceedingly promising. 
Cull at shearing time and again at W°lk on the new university building 

weaning time. j was under way, the ground for the
If you dip your sheep at the proper 8100,000 federal building was heino 

season In some good dip, you will not cleared, and the men and teams for he
bahVe ?k ^ “ #deep lnt0 your P°cket completion of the electric line iS« 
when the day for settliug vour teed town fr«m p„i . Çiectnc “ne into
bill comes along, says American Sheen nren-. ■ l°“se had arrived and were 
Breeder. P , preparing to start operations. These

things ought to help

LODGE DIRECTORY.

MODERN WOODMEN0!

AMERICA. J 
Meets every Thursday 

iu Odd Fellows’ hall. CGThe dog la au epicure and

corn

TROY LODGE So- 
I.O. O.F.

Meets every 8*1»™ 
»evening.

man-

IT’S
OF PYTflUS-

Meets every Monday evening^®

Fellows’ hall.

use KNIGHTS

UGHiare not
always dependent upon the number of 
sheep you keep, hut rather on the kind 
you keep. 25c

The benefits of an electric road 
already being felt along the line be
tween Moscow and Spokane. Land 
purchased two years ago by H. M. 
Boone, of Palouse. for $42.75 per acre, 
sold last week for $65 per acre. The 
farm lies four miles north of Palouse.
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